
By LAWRENCE K. ALTMAN 
I  -" •? to The thew Tort limos 

LONG BrAGei, Calif., Sept. 23—A physically fatigued • 
Bichsel M NNW was admitted to Memorial Hospital Medi-
cal Center today, 45 days after his resignation as President, 
for extensive tests and treat-"--"--" 
ment of a'Atart-up of a 
chronic phlebitis condition in 
his left leg. 

Mr. Nixon arrived by auto-
mobile at about 4-..4d*P.M., New 
York time, front .his estate in 
San Clemente. about 50 miles 
south, for a projected one-week 
stay. He was accompanied by 
a smiling Mrs. Nixon and their 
younger daughter, Julie Nixon 
Eisenhower. 

Mr. Nixon walked several 
yards from the car into a truck-
loading dock in the basement 
of the hospital. Witnesses said 'which is a hidden cancer. 
he walked' stiffly but without L  Dr. Lungren said he would 

issue daily written bulletins 
that Would adhere strictly to 
the confidentiality of the pa 

 tient-ductor relationship. 
"Accordingly." he said, 

"such items as the progress of• 
therapy. treatnient, medication 
usage. new developments, all 
will be reported first to the 
patient, then to his wife andwoggi 

walk unsupported, with Mr the immediate family. hen .: 	 T  with the patient's permission,Nixon and Mrs. Eisenhower a public statement will be flanking him .tom, a service e12- made " 	
UMW Prins Intenution grater that.took him to his moon* 

Mr. Ziegler described Mr. 
Richard M. Nixon, accompanied by his daughter Julie Eisenhower, arriving yesterda as the hospital's sixth floor. 	 afternoon at Long Beach (Calif.) Memorial Hospital- Two police cars and a hover- Nixon as "under strain and the Air Force. chief White - ment with regard to Presi- - 	 stress" in the 95-day post- House physician in the Nixon 	dent Nixon's hospitalization. ' 	ued on 	32, column 1 resignation 	period, 	during Administration, said after a 	At the outset, this session or 	 , which Mr. Nixon accepted a visit to San Clemente 10 days any other press release that pardon from President Ford ago that Me Nixon was "ray- will follow will be conducted 

and court subpoenas. 	aged" and. that the former strictly within the code of 
"It's not easy to go throughh 

, 

	

, because he would not come out 	ship.  what he had to go thrnugh,"  alive. 	 Accorclingl.,, such items as 

	

Mr. Ziclger said. He added, I FurthereDr. Tkach said, it 	progress of treatment, medi- "His mind is very acute," 	'would take a miracle to pull 
Mr. Nixon suffered.his first 'Mr. Nixon through. 	(:lai!-Irsotns aus„agsse:„Illebwe deve

lop- Mr.  

	

i Mr. Niegler, asked about te-! 	! st to the patient, then to iecret Service agents also attack of pLilebitis 10 years . 	i 	iv  N..,c wen ,   	. 	 , 	• 	(Fate  'locked off access. 	 1 ago while on a trip abroad. It 
 ports t tat ir . 1. on ‘s 3 ,  a fra id , 

	

i he might die if he entered II 	
his wife and his unme i 

A plainclothes Security man , flared up again this year dur- i 	 • 	 • 
 family pe

r mission, a public 
y and then, with the pa- eespitej.  said: 

television cameraman for the and lingered through his visit 
ci;rTeri  hatdupr ainraticualapr quote  

period where;
whoct.r;,. . "vat  statement may be made. 

was accused by Dick Smith. al ing his trip to the Middle East I 

National Broadcasting Coin- .  to the-Soviet Union last June. the President'sspirits were icAv• 	
I have just examined Mr. 

Under- party, of breaking a lens as he The attacks left Mr, Nixon with and he wanted to i,-,  -1c;rsi. 	
Nixon briefly again. Under- 

:tied to fit mMr. Nixon. 	a post-phlebitic, or swollen bat' That related more to his frame . standably, he exhibits evi- 
Ronald L. Ziegler, the former nnnpainful. leg. 	 • . -of mind at that tom.. He 

	deice of physical fatigue. 
White House press secretary 	Dr. Lungren said that Mr. :  'warted to he active and did r.o. 

	Mr. Nixon's hospital ad- White 

• asked whether Mr. Nixon episodes of reactivation" since 	Dr Tkach declined to deny a 

and still an aide to Mr. Nixon. Nixon had experienced "three: Want -a tong  hospitalization." 	• pose. 
mission has a twofold pur- 

would be able to respond to the Middle East trip. 	 report that hr had not ex- 	
Number one, to treat a :curt subpoenas In Watergate- 	Though worrisome during his iamtned Mr. Nixon's  leg as he 	

chronic phlebitis in acute 
phase. which first developed elated cases. 	 foreign trips, Mr. Nixon's! tad stated but had merely 

	

"I don't think this Is the ce:- phlebitis apparently did not ,taken Dr. Lungren's word about 	
on his trip to the Middle East 
and which has already had million to discuss impending becorne & major problem until 'Mr. Nixon's state. Dr. Tkach  three e Xnut action," Mr. Ziegler re. after his resignation Aug. 9. 	did not return to California as 	

pisodes of reactive- tponded. "The fact that the 	There have since been con- ,planned for a follow-up ex- 	
,'ion. The treatment will con- 'President Is here in the how flitting reports about his phys- ei has no bearing on that par- ical condition and state of kular question." 	 mind. Mr. Nixon was described by Family members discli.sed ds physician, Dr. John C. Lun- that a hare-up of the phlebitis pen, as physically fatigued. i had dampened Mr. Nixon's Mr. Ziegler said at a news,' spirits. 

onference that Dr. Lunaran hadl se. 1 " -- g... _ s . 	.... * 	- 

"..s .  r Nix6ri Enters the nospita! 
For Treatment of Phlebitis 

slept y 

'insisted for the last week that 
1
Mr. Nixon go to the hospital 

Dr. Lungren said at the con-
Iference that there were two 
purposes for Mr. Nixon's hos-
pitalization. 

The first, he said, was to be- .• 
gin treatment of the phlebitis 
with blood-thinning anticoagu-
lant drugs. 

The second, he said, was "to 
conduct exhaustive studies if 
an attempt to identify the pri-
mary causative agent or agents 

'of this original nontraumatic 
' phlebitis." 

Phlebitis can be caused by a 
!number of conditions, one of 

a limp. 
When if reporter, Mary Neif-

wender of The Long Beach 
Independent Press Telegraph, 
asked Mr. Nixon how he felt. 
be  replied, "Good morning, 
good afternoon." 

Hq was said to have bowed 
slightly before continuing to 

Continued From Page 1, Col. 6 

'ng helicopter were in front of 
Llse main entrance is an ap-
oarent move to keep newsmen 
'irons.' close view of Mr. Nixon. 

emulation 

LUNGREN's trrATEMEN'T` 
Following is a transcript 

of Dr. Lungren's statement, 
as recorded by The New 
Warb 

sist primarily of the Intro-
duction of prophylactic use 
of anticoagulent drugs. 

Second, to conduct exhaus-
tive studies in an attempt to 
identify the primary causa-
tive agent or agents of this 
nrivinal nriontrournatir 


